
H E R T F O R D S H I R E





A unique and awe-inspiring setting
 for your event.

Your very own country home, 

only 40 Minutes from Central London

Welcome to 

North Mymms Park

The moments of your wedding will be

some of the most treasured in life. 

Taking exclusive use of our 16th century 

Grade I listed Mansion House means a

unique occasion with ultimate privacy,

tailored perfectly to your requirements

ensuring that your wedding is the day of

your dreams.

Whether you would like a Religious,

Humanist, or Civil Ceremony, 

North Mymms Park offers a unique 

range of enchanting locations on an

exclusive use basis all year round.



Indoor Weddings

Words cannot describe the sheer opulence

and grandiose of The Long Gallery

making it a premier choice for couples.

250 Civil Ceremony

140 Civil Ceremony

100 Civil Ceremony

220 Religious Ceremony

Enter through a doorway flanked by

Tuscan columns into the Marble Hall. 

The room takes its name from the

chequered black and white marble floor

and provides a spectacular setting.

A splendid room full of character with oak

adorned walls and many original features.

The Jacobean Room is perfect for your

intimate and heartfelt ceremony.



Outdoor Weddings

For those who wish to be married in nature, 

The Loggia offers a unique setting for civil ceremonies

for up to 250 guests.

In Renaissance style, neo-classical columns,

magnificent mosaic ceilings, and fine detailing make

an unforgettable backdrop for your wedding vows

and promises.

Our tranquil gardens make an incomparable romantic setting for religious weddings,

whether it is a mandap or a chuppah. 

Why not add to the occasion with a string quartet to 

create the perfect ambiance.



The Pavilion

The Pavilion offers a contemporary style, bathed in

natural daylight from the glass-panelled walls. 

This spacious and fully air-conditioned room provides

a stunning setting for both religious ceremonies and

receptions.

Hugely versatile and suitable for up to 400 guests

with facilities for live music and dancing.

Multicultural

Weddings

North Mymms Park is a stunning location for multicultural weddings.

We pride ourselves on being one of the best historic multicultural

wedding venues in the UK. 

Our experienced team fully understands the importance of certain

cultures and their religious requirements. 

As a dry hire venue we can offer the flexibility to choose your own

suppliers such as caterers, decorators, and DJs. 



The Stables
The charismatic 19th century Stables offers 26

modern en-suite bedrooms for you and your

guest to retreat following a day filled with

celebrations. 

Where you, your family and friends can enjoy

breakfast together the following morning at your

leisure.

The Bridal Suite

Filled with natural light and panoramic

views over The South Lawn, 

the Bridal Suite has everything you

need and more.

With make up stations, large mirrors

and a chill out area, the bridesmaids

room is the perfect setting for your

pre-wedding preparations.

The Oak Suite

The Oak Room is available for your

partners last-minute wedding

preparations. 

With views across the rose garden, 

this room provides a moment of

privacy so thoughts can be gathered

and speeches can be perfected.

Getting ready In style



info@northmymms.co.ukwww.northmymms.co.uk 01707 629 777


